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A LIE NAILKU.

lUtjcn Chunk, Aug. 21, 1892.

Editor or the Advocate : Borne of

my enemies have been circulating the
report thatl had made a compact with

Mr. B. J. Kuntz, Republican nominee

for the Legislature, to elect him to said

office. I desire to say through your

columns that It Is rALSE, and that I am

heartily for W. F. Blery, the Demo

cratic nominee.
Yours truly,

Geo. W. Kmek

The Btrovdsbdro Times was almost
burned out by Are last week but with
a commendable enterprise, push and
spirit ihe Jlvely paper roaches us only
a few days later, but with all of Us

usual brightness.

We oonobatulate the lively Allen- -

town Critic on the success it is achiev.
lng and sincerely hope that as each
succeeding mile stone Is passed It will
continue to add lustre toitswell earned
laurels. The Critic Is a good morning
paper.

Had it sot been for Hon. Allen Craig,
of Mauoh Chunk, the Democrats of
Carbon would experience another split
In their ranks during the present
campaign. Among the large array ot
leaders, representing both factious, he
was the only person who seemed lo
have any Influence over the audience at
at Monday's meeting. Although not
an Esseb fighter be was nominated by
that faction for temporary chairman
and would undoubtedly have been
elected without question had he been
nominated Dy an uninterested party.
When Monday's battle was at Its high'
est pitch aud Indications pointed to
another disunion he brought peace and
unity when all others failed. As
matters now stand the party Is one.
Ilazleton Sentinel.

Whenever and and wherever work-

ing men have resorted to violence It
has been In despite of the counsels ot

the leaders of their organizations, not
because of thelrorganizatlon. In every
case d men casting aside the
counsels of prudent leadership have
resorted to violence, giving the oppor
tunlty t a corrupt and venal press to
ascribe the work of the lawless mem.
bers to the organization Itself, until In
the publto mind, which Is biased by

the reports In the dally press, labor
organizations have been placed In tne
same category with anarchist organi
zations, and this cruel Impression is
embittering the minds of the men and
helping to bring about the very conuT
tlon of affairs which the press repre.
sents as already existing.

Meubers or the Grand Army of the
Republlo are looking forward with
eagerness to the coming national en
campment which win ue nem ai wasn
ingtonln September. It is expected
that it will be the greatest reunion of
veterans held since the close of the
war. It Is thought that 100,000 people
will visit Washington, many of whom
have not been there since the war, and
at least 00,000 of those will be battle
worn veterans who will fall into line
and march past the fraud stand nnd
be reviewed by the president, The
spectacle will probably almost match
in Interest the grand review of the
armies of the union which was held in
the national capital at the close of the
rebellion. The posts In Pennsylvania
are making preparations to have this
state represented in a manner worthy
of Us part In the great struggle.

The Carbon Advocate all along lire
dieted that harmonious unity would
come out of Democratlodlscord. There
was nothing whatever to be gained by
factional lighting and the rank and
file fjreed the leaders to a unity that
has all the indications ot perfect liar
mony. The county meeting was the
first step, followed by the county com
mlttee on last Monday Hon,
Michael Cassldy to the chairmanship
and then the convention recognizing
the great merit of Hon. Allen Craig
give him Carbon's conferees for Con
gress; District Attorney
Joseph Fisher and named Weissport's
popular, honest, energetic druggUt, W,
F. Riery, for Assembly, Everybody is
satisfied with the work ot the conven
tlon, Craig is thoroughly the choice
of our people for Congress he la
brainy, brilliant, callable man; District
Attorney Fisher has made n clean,
faithful record for ofilclal integrity
and has no opposition In the Eepubll
can ticket; W. F. Rlery, for Assembly
is a poor,
honest Democrat with a host of friends
won through a genial, jovial dlsposl
tlon and a straight out character. We
believe there is no question of the
election of this ticket the party Is
once more united, while in the Keiiub
lican ranks there Is a very noticeable
split on the Quay Senator question,
Mr. Kuntz, the Republican candidate,
must support Quay It elected through
the deal that made Gen. Lilly the can
uldate for Congressmau-at-Larg- on
the Republican ticket. Betweeu Rlery
and Kuntz the former is the most de
sirving and will poll a. large vote all
over the county and will be elected,

Blery must be tliu next member otAs
sembly from Carbon county.

IT18CUAIBUAN CASS1UV,

Harmonious PetuoeratsKlert Hon, Mlchae
Cassldj as Couatr Chairman for the Xu-

anlnc Year,

There was a very uotioable absence of
ill feeling at the meeting of the Demo
cratio County Committee Meeting at
Mauoh Chunk ou Monday morning.
The meeting wa rapped to order by
Mr. Cassldy and the roll of Committee
men were called by the secretary.

W. II. Nusbaum, of Lehigbton, uomi
nated Col. W. F. Broadhead, of Packer
ton, for permanent chairman, aud
Henry Belnmau, of East Mauch Chunk,
named Hon, Michael Oaaidy,of N'eaqu
honing. Mr. Caaaidy was aleetad, toe
Tote being 10 to 30.

On motion ot J. J. O'Brien Mr.
Cuddy's election was made unani
mous.

Mr. CasaWjr wa eupoKered to select
hit own teoretar-r-.

A 111(1 CONVENTION

Of Lively lletuorrala Nominate a Blrontr
and Winning Ticket.

The Democratic delegates who as
sembled In county convention In the
Court House, Mauch Chunk, on Mon
day morning was a very entbuslastio
gathering. Itwasa.clean, Intelligent,
earnest convention, made up of the
best men of the party from the several
election districts In the county. There
was no surfeit of candidates the men
were not seeking the office this time,
but the office was out hunting for the
man. All was harmony and it seemed
as if all Democrats vied one with an-

other In efforts for harmonious unity
which now controls the party as It has
not controlled It In ten years. There
was no opposition to Lee W. Stiles,
of Packerton, for president ot the con
vention, nor was there opposition to
Frank Sharkey, of Mauch Chunk, and
Hon. James Sweeny, of Summit Hill,
for vice presidents. On a motion that
the chair appoint the secretaries Mr.
Stiles named George W. Morthimer, of
Lehigbton, and J. J, O'Brlan, of Mauch
Chunk.

A protest being entered against the
right of R. L. Chambers, of the Second
Ward, Lehighton, to a seat In the con
vention as a delegate, the chair, on
motion, appointed the following

ou credentials: George B. M.
Stocker, of Lehighton; F. P. Sharkey,
of Mauch Chunk; D, L. Steward, ot
Kidder; Col. Brodhead, of Packerton,
and Frank Etk, ot Weathorly. Follow-
ing this the convention adjourned its
morning session to reconvene at 1..T0

o'clock.
afternoon session.

At 1T0 o'clock President Stiles rapped
the meeting to order and called for the
report ot the committee on credentials
who reported as follows:

That It. L. Chambers be dropped as
a delegate from the Second Ward, Le-

highton; also that J. W. Malloy, of
Lansford, and Frank Schwartz, of East
Mauch Chunk, be dropped having been
elected contrary to the rules of the
party." The report was accepted,

On motion of Frank Sharkey, of
Mauch Chunk, Hon, Allen Craig was
declared the choice of the Carbon
county Democracy with full power to
choose his own conferees.

On motion of Al. Sheetz, of Mauch
Chunk, George W. Esser and John J.
O'Rrln, of Mauch Chunk; A. Hotfeck-er- ,

of Weatherly, and George W. Mor
tblmer, of Lehighton, were made dele-
gates to the state convention ot 1803.

Hon. Michael Cassldy reported on a
change of the rules of the party which
were adopted after a little discussion,
They appear elsewhere In this paper.

The next business of the convention
was the nominating of a District At-

torney. Frank Sharkey presented the
name of Joseph S. Fisher and he was
declared the unanimous choice of the
convention

For Assembly George W. Morthimer,
of Lehighton, presented the nauie of
W. F. Blery, of Welssport, J. J. Boyle,
of Mauch Chunk, presented the name
ot W. F. Gallagher, of Beaver Meadow;
Levi llarleman, of Franklin, name!
Dr. W. L. Kutz, of Weissport, and Jos,
Fields, ot Lehigh Gap, named Dr.
Zern, of Lehighton. Before the ballot-
ing Dr. Zern and W. F.Gallagher with
drew their names and the contest was
between Blery and Kutz, which, on
roll call, resulted in Ihe nomination of
W. F. Blery the vote being 37 to 30.

Mr. Blery was loudly called for and
responded in a few pleasant words
which called forth loud applause,

There- was no other business before
the convention and adjournment fol
lowed.

. LIST OF DELEGATES.

Audenrled Barnev Bradr. John
Waters.

Beaver Meadow Edward Keacan
Danlei Brogan, Daniel Gallagher, Cor-ma-

McGarvey, Thomas Martin.
uioomingdale Jobn Moyer.
Bowmanstown Frank Cist.
East Mauch Chunk John Rvau.

Frank Engler, John O'Dounell, John
Boyle, George Betzler.

East Feun L. II. Rehrlg, C. E.
Kebrlg.

Bide John M. Wood.
Franklin Josenh Hunslcker. Levi

jiariemau, tuwin oensioger.
iiacRietiemte ueorge Leopold.
Jeanesville Patrick II. Martin.
Kidder North James Byrnes.
Kidder South Sefernas Hawk.
Landlord. East Frank Helster.
Lansford, Middle Daniel Mulbearn.
Lansford. West Bernard S. Bovle.

jamea msuer.
Lausanne Neal Brisliu.
Lehls-h-W- . J. Keller.
Lehiehton. 1st W-- O.-- V. Morthimer.

Lehighton, 2nd W.-P- eter Helm, J,
Kutz.
Lehlshton. 3rd Rwnrl.

u, i, ju. niucuer, uariiu ueinnara.
Little tiap- - William Christman.
Mahoning
Mauch Chuuk, 1st W. --Al W. Sheetz,"
.uuuuu lduqe. mn w. Nvirostfli

oiermer, uouerl tswartz, Harnard Mc- -
uiniey.

Mtlloort C. II. Meedsen. finimiel
r leius.

Xesonehonine Martin Buss. .Tnlm J.
i r ..r m, . ..... , 'wuuuirr, muuias a. , aiains.

Packer Dayld L. Steward.
Packerton W. R Ttrr,,n,j,1 w T.

bines.
Parryvllle Wm. Bamford.
Penu Forrest A. W, Smith.
Summit Hill Daniel Wanner. VA

Arner, Condy Maloy.
Towamenslng-M- Ilt Stemler, Frank

Weatherlv E. F. Warner, flan. W.
Miller, Chas. Eberllng, Henry Schaefer
i ritua rag, .Ugusi iiurkiiardt.

Weissport Chas. H. Arner.

THK NKVT IIKMOCKATIC HULKS
Rule, 1. The annual county meet

ing shall be held at the Court House,
In the Borough of Mauch Chunk ou the
second Monday in July of each year.
at 1 o'clock p. m. Notice shall be
given by the Chairman of the County
Committee In the Democratic news
papers of the county.

Rule, 2. It shall be the duty of the
County Meeting to fix the-da- y of hold
Ing the Delegate elections In the
several boroughs, townships and elec
tion districts, and alra the time o
holdlug the County Convention.

Rule, 3. All delegate elections shall
be held at the places for holding the
General Election In the several election
districts between the hours ot two and
seven o'clock p. in., and shall be con
ducted by a Judge and two Inspectors,
who shall have been appointed by the
County Meeting for that purpose; and
should any such officer be absent the
place may be filled by a vote of a ma-

jorltyof the electors In attendance,
and the certificate of officials holding
the election shall be prima facia evl
deuce of the credentials of the dele-
gates.

Rule, 1. The County Convention
shall be held at such time and place as
may be ordered or agreed upon by the
county meeting of whioh publlo notice
shall be given by the Chairman of the
County Committee.

Rule, 5. Eaeh borough, township aud
election district shall be entitled to
one delegate for every fifty votes polled
for the Democratic candidate at thai
last preceding presidential or gubercaj
torlal election aud whenever the frac
tion ahall exoeed two-thir- of the re-
quired number, one delegate for auoti
fraction: Provided, that such borough,
towneulp or leolton dial riot shall have
at leant one delegate aud it kball be tbe
duty of tb chairman ot tbe commitUt)

' to prepare a oorrect liat of the number

of delegates to which each district in
entitled, and publish the same in due
time before each convention.

Rule. 8. The County Committee
stall consist of three members from
each election district, who shall be se
lected at the annual County Meeting.
Said committee shall choose a chair
trmu who may be one of their own
number or not, as they may elect, and
any five of them shall be a quorum
when called together by the Chairman
and notice of their appointment and
the time and place of meeting shall be
given by the President of the county
meeting at which they were appointed.

Rule, 7. The delegate elections shall
be by ballot, and all delegates must re-

side In the district they were elected to
represent, but In case ot absence a sub-

stitute may be made by the delegate,
and on failure to make such substitute
his colleagues may fill the vacancy.

Rule, 8. The credentials of the dele
gates Bhall be sent or delivered to the
chairman of the county committee as
soon after the election as practicable,
who shall make and return to the con-

vention a list ot the delegates, together
with the credentials received by him.
Upon all questions the vote in conven-tlo-

shall be taken viva voce, anil any
five members may require the yeas and
nays upon any question pending, In
the nomination of candidates each
delegate shall rise and pronounce dis
tinctly the name of the candidate for
whom he votes, which shall be repeated
by the Secretary as ihe vote U marked
down.

Rule, 9. The proceedings of each
convention shall be carofully recorded
by the secretaries, In a book to be kept
for that purpose by the chairman of
successive county committees.

Rule, 10. All county nominations, ap
pointments of conferees and delegates
to States conventions, shall be made In
the county convention, but In case of a
allure, so to do by any convention the

county committee may make the ap-
pointments thus left vacant and also fill
vacancies accuring either on county
ticket, state delegates or district con
ferees.

Rule, 11. In convention a majority
of all the votes cast shall be necessary
to make a nomination; and no person
shall be excluded from the list of can-
didates until after the fifth ballot,
when the person receiving the lowest
number of votes shall be deemed with
drawn; and so on at each successive
ballot until a nomination Is made.

Rule, 12. No person shall have
right to vote for delegates at a delegate
election who failed to support the
Democratic ticket at the previous gen-

eral election.
Rule, 13. In convention the nomina

tion of conferees and delegates to State
Conventions shall be taken up first,
and then nominations of candidates
shall be made for the several offices to
be filled at the ensuing election In the
order set forth In the Sheriff's procla
matlou; and shall be balloted for In
the same order; and In all ballots the
districts shall be called alphabetically.

Rule, 14. If it shall be made to ap
pear to the satisfaction of a majority
ot the convention that any' candidate
before it for nomination to any office
shall have offered or paid ony money
or valuable thing, or made any promise
of money or valuable thing to take
effect in future, as an Inducement to
any delegate to vote for him, or any
other person with the view of inducing
or Becuring the votes of delegates; or
if the same shall be done by any other
with the knowledge or approbation of
such candidate, the name of such can
didate shall be Immediately struck
from the list of candidates, or if such
fact be ascertained after his nomina
tion to any office and before the final
adjournment, the nomination shall be
struck from the ticket, and the vacancy
be supplied by a new nomination; and
In either case such person shall be
luellgibe to any nomination bv a con
vention, or to election as a delegate for
a period of two years.

Rule, 15. If any delegate shall re
ceive any money or other valuable
thing or accept the promise of money
or any or other valuable thing or any
pecuniary advantage to be gained, de
llvered or secured In the future, either
to himself, or to any other person for
blm, from any candidate or other per
son ior such candidate, as an Induce
ment for his vote or under any other
pretext, UDon proof of the fact to the
satisfaction of a majority of a conven
tion such deleeate shall be forthwith
expelled and shall not be received as a
delegate to any future convention for
a period of two years, and during that
time shall also be ineligible for any
party nomination. Cases arising under
this and the next proceeding rule shall
have precedence over all other busi
ness In convention until determined.

Rule, 10. The foregoing rules may
be altered or amended at any annual
County Convention by a vote of two-

thirds of all the delegates nresent.
Provided: two weeks previous notice
be given of such Intended amendment
by publication in the county papers,

SKL'ltKT ROC1KTY GOS9I1'.

Society lid. nils ot Interest to the Mem
bars of lhaj'raterultr.

Lehigh Council 101, Jr. O. U. A M,
ot this town, will be seven years old
next month. The council has a mem
bershlp of 215 and is in a good finan
cial condition.

Assessments Xos. 10, 17 and 18 of
the Death Benefit Fuudof the Knights
of the Golden Eagle, have been issued
due Sept. 1st. The Fund by that time
will be one year old and has only cost
the members tlO, including the yearly
dues, for $1,000. There have beeu 30
deaths.

South Bethlehem is making great
preparations for G. A. R. day, Thurs-
day, September 1. The streets are be
Ing arched and extensive decorations
are being made. The local G. A. R,

committee on parade, consisting of
George Jenkins, M. P. Cashner, Joseph
It. cress and James Barton, has re
celved acceptances from 2000 O. A. R.
men, who will be in line, and from
about 500 Sons of Veterans. The com
mlttee has decided on two camps for
entertalulng visitors. Post No. 2, G
A. Rand Chaplin J. W. Bayers, of
Philadelphia, will attend.

A very Interesting seetiou of Car-
bon Castle, No. Ill, K. G. E., of town,
was held on Monday evening. The fol-

lowing Sir Knights of Wabnetah Cas-

tle, Mauch Chunk, were present: N. S.
Bradley, ErnetQrosa, Fred Weibrecht,
E. D. Keenly, Charles Freundt, Fred
Neal and Harry Roobke.

The membership of the order of
Sous of Veterans is as follows. Whole
number of camps, 2071, whole number
of members, 53,179. The fire strongest
camps are Ohio, camps, 215; members
0300; lew 318: Pennsylvania camDS. 177.1

members, 5601; gain 21; Massachusetts,
(tamps, 113; members, 5108; gain 7;
Illinois, camps, 101; members, 1875; loss
667; New York, camps, 158; members.
1073; loss, 0B. The comparison is be
tweeu the end of this second quarter
of I81 and that of the ttret quarter
01 lmL

Herbert Beere and Mlta Annie
ChmbrUln botn ' Weatherly, were

' cuuried orj Friday.

THK DEMOCltATin TICKKT.

County Chairman Cassldy, Assainbly, IV,

r. nlery. District Attorner J. S. Flshor.
THE CCUNTT CHAIRMAN.

iapMicHAEL Cassidt, the Democratic
County Chairman, was born In what Is

now known as Nesquehonlng, In Mauch
Chunk township, the 25th day of Jan-
uary, 1831. He attended the common
acbools there and worked In the coal
breaker and mines until boyhood days
had passed when he entered the Mil.
lersville State Normal School as a stu-

dent; after two years close application
to study be graduated with credit. He
passed a successful examination and
"taught the young Idea how to shoot"
from 1872 to 1877. At the county elec-
tion in 1878 he was elected a member
of the State Assembly along with Dr.

O. Zern. Ills first term was so cred
itable that he was again taken up by
the Democracy and for two
years. He distinguished himself while
a State Legislator for ability, and in
tegrity to the masses of tax paying
people by voting ogainst the Pittsburg
riot steal of $1,000,000, thus saying 110,- -

000 to Carbon County people. From
January 1833 to January 1889 he acted
In the capacity of Commissioner's
Clerk. He Is now associated with Dis
trict Attorney Wm. M. Rapsher, under
the firm name of Rapsher & Cassldy,
attorneys. The managemeut a of politi
cal campaign is not entirely new to
blm, he having been for several years
secretary of the county committee at
the time when G. W. Esser was chair
man. He Is well and popularly known
besides being an Indefatigable worker,
and will make a live chairman of the
county committee.

REPRESENTATIVE.

iSTThe nomination ot our popular
young townsman, W. F. Biery, by the
Democrats for the office of Assembly,
meets with the hearty approval of all
our people. Mr. Blery is an honest,
energetlo youug business man and will
poll a large vote aud be elected. Mr.
Biery was bora In Catasauqua and he
was only four years of age when his
father moved to Hickory Run where
he had a big saw mill; for the past lit-

teen years, however, the Democratic
candidate has been a resident of Weiss
port. For eight years he has been In
the drug business and is looked upou
as one of our popular, honest and pro
gressive business men. He has beeu a
member of the school board for six
years past, has been for many years an
Odd Fellow and is also a Red Man
Tho nomination of Mr. Blery come un
solicited. He is a strung candidate
and will be elected by a big majority
because he represents the common
people's many Interests.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

HPJoseph S. Fisher, candidate for
District Attorney, was born .38 years
ago In the mining village of Jamestown,
Panther Creek Valley, Carbon county
(now part of the borough of Summit
Hill). At the age of 9 years he entered
the breaker of the Lehigh Coal & Navl
gatlon Company as a slate-picke- at
which occupation he was employed for
the next three years. At the age of
twelve he moved with his parents to
the state of Missouri, where for the
next four years he was employed in
farming, at the expiration of which
time the family returned to Summit
Hill. Mr. Fisher then a youth of six
teen years, without even the merest
rudiments of an education, again en-

tered the coal mines and labored there-
in for the next four years, during
which time in addition to his dally
labor he acquired sufficient education
to engage in school teaching when he
had barely attained the age of 21 years,
which occupation he successfully fol
lowed in his native township until the
year 1881, attaining the highest grade
of Teacher's Certificate. In the year
1881 he entered the law office of Messrs,
Craig Loose in Mauch Chuuk and
by close application to study, so far
mastered the technicalities of the law,
as to pass a creditable examination
therein, aud was in June 1835 admitted
to the bar, since which time he has
been in active practice in Mauch Chuuk
and for three years filled the office of
District Attorney to which office he
has been renominated.

WEISSPORT, PA.

Just before school opens it

wont be out of the way to talk

for a moment about TABLETS

and to bring in incidentally a

word in reference to stationery

of all kinds. Now, in Tablets,

we haven't got the largest or

best assortment in the world,

but we have as nice an assort

ment as can be found hereabout

and the prices are very low

When school opens you will

need a Tablet, then why not

buy it here 1 Low prices, good

paper, etc. In wnting paper

and envelopes we can sell you

a good article very cheap ; why

not buy here 1 we will appreci

ate your patronage and treat you

right, Come and see us.

BIERY, The Druggist,

isnEi., the Leading Photo
grapher. Lehighton

Cabinet Photographs & Larger
bizes. Views or Residences

in town aud county at the very
lowest priees.
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Estate Notice.
Sslaw ol CATI1HINK UtMHEit. deaaaaad.

rfljstfpWstaa lodtetad to aald aacata v.
to make panaaat within flu weeks

aaa mesa havlaf laaaleUtsaa against the same
wlu praasat theab without delay tn Six Weeks,
duly authenticated lor sect lata ant u,

BAaiCEL UOtusER. EaaeuUir,
July 2. Pleasant Corner, Fa,

AMinute Only.

Nineteenth century methods
of trading allow no old foggyism
or loggardiam. They are relics
of the last decade. New ideas,
original methods, push, pluck
and enterpiee are the exigen-
cies of the present age.

We admit no drill season.
Everything must be kept on
a constant move. Trade
must be stirred up with the
same activity at the end of
the season, as in the be-

ginning.
We think we have struck the
right chord when we started our
present Low TTater Mark
Prices. Warm weather doesn't
stop it. Old Sol's burning rays
cannot clog our wheel of com
merce.

Now is the time and we note
the fact that we are head
qttartersfor all kinds of School
Supplies and carry fifty
different styles or Tablets at
fifty differeut prices. Fine
Stationery, Books and Mag-
azines of all kinds, Pocket-Book- s,

French Tissue, Toys,
Games and Novelties.

Obert's Block, Lehighton, Pa,

A POINTER

to Buyers.
We offer just now a special in-

vitation to our friendd and
patrons to come and see us.
The summer is fast fleeting
and we will make special
prices to sell out our summer
goods in order to. have a full
swing on our fall and winter
stock of Dry Goods, Notions
and Ready-Mad- e (Jlotning.
We have no room to quote
prices, but they are low
enough. T)on't miss this
opportunity but come at
mce" Then too, we are the
recognized headquarters for
for all kinds of

Groceries,
fVuits & Vegetables

in Season
at the lowest of very low
prices. Prompt andcorteous
treatment to all and it is no
trouble to show goods,

Canal Ilildge. Kuntz & Co.

East Weisspoi t.

DRUGS, pure.

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, larSe l'ne nn( cheap.

WINES,0d' for medicinal use

CIGARS, tne est made.

SPECTACLES, an extensive

and increasing trade. I guar-

antee satisfaction to uvery

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS, carefully

compounded.

AT TUB

Central Drug Store,

Dr. 0, T. HORN.

OFFICE OF THK

Lehighton Water Co.
MmiiHTOH, Pa., July 7th. im.

i ,.... irttfv that th follawtna- resolution
was adopted al a met Unit ol Ike tuurd ol

Corapauy brld ou I lie ilh dajrol
July, isw

KasOLvaii, That a weettDE of tbe Stockuold-... h. ralUrf f n lmiVn St 111 Ofllf 0 Ol ttl6 COm-
r,.nu . . Hv nl Mntmher. ISM. between
Ute iiours one and furee o'clock p. ro.. to take
action on Ilia approval or disapproval ol ihe
proposed Increase ol the capital stock ol said
Couipany Irom to ,u and that the
Secretary be aud Is hereby directed to lie
nonce lurreui as (ruUIlcu u)

HOWAltn SEABOLDT, eecretary.

POETRY ON WHEELS !

Would lou comfort Icnotr,

Ai you huckstering go,
Oyer country roads all smooth or rough f
Try the "OU Tempered Spring."
Which Kreldler puis lo,
And your platforms ride easy enough!

Or have you a notion,
To net rid of horse motion,
Except tbe motion leniihwtse ?
Then gel the "liaoner Spilog." I'esler.
Sold by Kreldler, the dealer,
And you will be sure of lanlug the prlie.

Has your horse a quick gall,
That b can well wait t
And when all Ihe roads are Just awful
Tuen get a low "Corning" of Harry,
Fon Sirrr-nva- . Dollars1dou'l larry !

And he'll run on all roads that ire lawful.

The up and down Jeilc,
Tbe shafts every way work,
You can now effectually cubk,
By builng tbe Old Ellplk Spring style.
From Kreldler'a uic pile,
And you'll no longer these evils ebduhk.

Is your hone an old nlug.
Whose grave should be dug t
Abl ASplndle Buggy will make It so easy,
Which Kreldler wUI sell,
With top made 10 weU,
For Fifty dollars I so breast-- .

Hear and IJfbt Beparra Prompt, Gkaap,

abd pood. A p) casus to shew Opoda.

II. KKEIDLER,

WSIMFOBT, FX

BEX'S BON MABGHE.
Just Received a large and beautiful line of

Printed China SHIts,
All Silk at only 37Jc per ya

Is a new wash fabric, printed on light and dark grounds, all new
designs, beautiful finish,

(
PUI.Is YARD WIDE, ONLY 10 OFJNTS PER Y4.RD.

COTTON CISJEJPOWS
Ate one of ths newest of the fine wash goods for the season. We

have them in a variety of colorings and styles.
New things in Black and White

; LACES. ;

In skirt and ruffle width, including the popular Point de
Irlindt. Our stock of

3'
is complete and is up to the times in the new shades and differ-

ent weaves, including many novelties not to he found elsewhere.
Seasonable underwear for Indies, men and children.

BROAOWAT,

Mauch Chunk, Pa.

WE ARE SHOWING

PRETTY THINGS '"FURNITURE

AT LOWEST PRICES.
And we ate confident that it will be to vour iuterest to call

ind Bee us before you buy olsewhere. i'ou can select here with
tho same advantage as in the larger citie3, prices and quality of
goods being the same, and in some instances better. We

also nave a

MICE OD CJJKPllVS
At Our Usual Low Prices.

Respectfully,

Kemereh k, Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

A Present for You!
We will sive a present to every purchaser of SI or more a

set of views of the TFbrld's Fair
knife. We are determined to make a rushing trade and are bend
ing all our energies to irmke it worth your while to visit us ; we
not only give you presents, but sell you shoes at ptices which
ought to bring you of themselves. Read our price list below :.
250 pairs Misses Dongola Button. Up or plain, 11 to 2, worth $1,50; only
200 pairs Women's Carpet Slippers, best quality, only . . . .
60(1 pairs Baby Shoes, well lortb 50 cents, only
200 pairs Children's Wedge Heel Button, worth 05 cents, only .

vm pairs games' uxioru lies, wunu ,.

Red Button Shoes and Oxford Ties for Children.
MEN'S :- -: SHOES.

CHOCOLATE COLORED BLUCHERS,
CHOCOLATE COLORED LACE,

TAN COLORED LACE.
im lr. Men'a I.liht Weight Fine Shoes at only (!!
25 pairs Men's Dongola, Kangaroo finish.

We sell Srst class working shoes at

723 Hamilton Street, Allentown,

s &

Fine Tl'ines, Liquors and Cigars.

Fresh Beer and Porter.
FREE LUNCH every day from 9:00 to

12:00 s. and every Saturday even-
ing. .Call and see me. I will treat
you right.

Opposite the Carrlaga Works,

North First Street, Lehighton.

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale !

Don't wait, but come at once

and buv one of these beautifully
located lots. You will be sur
prised at the view they afford
and the price will be sure to

please you. No trouble to show

you around. Call on either
A. P. SNYDEU,

or R. J. HONGEN,

East Weissport, l'a

Take Notice!
All are aereby dyly cautlonad nyt to

trespass on .the propeity now Mjiipled by

Lewis Walck. ( leased lrom tbe Lenlcntou
aud liuproiemtut Ooutany) In the borough ol
Lehighton, ra., ior any puriiu ui..
without my consent.. Any person or Vnfflound tiesnaulna- - will UL'"1'?. '? ""Li"11
ClirUI Ui llic uan. a. a. it u " -
Auk. , 3t

HOTICE TO BUILDERS,

Sealed Bids will b ncehed up lo 1 m.
1st ism. for the rrectlou ol a Uilldlru lu

whltlt to hold Elecllaus lor Towamtiulug f
eau he seen at tlx) olBee ol theSIeUeallens The board !

reserte the rlalii to rejeetaayer
alt olds. iiiihi Miit.i.1DAKiiLUtanoa.

J. O. SBMDat..
romiulasloners,

attest 1. Lwiik, PliaK.

Executor's Sale
Of VEH1 VALUAIILII

Heal Estate!
Tb uodmlmed Exec-uU- ol tin Ktat it

Mary Ml per. Uie ot iba borotuu t Ytbiil,
HWMKQ, Hill ftCti all UUUUVWIVWU lifv (

U wriMp-wt- , UttUi-- county, on
Saturday,

SEPTEMBER, 3, 18U2,

t two o'clock p. ni., ILwe toUowlutf ttry taUutM
Kal KJlii-- All tbow two ecHftta Mint
ltd ol Bridge street. lu aontutu of Waiis- -

part.CafUsWeouily.ra.. tuuul4 Ly lefaatC-
v. juKtr an
creie4two

DUELLING1 HOUSES,

Iae ttet and luasiaat, toapaetuesy. wttfeajl
rrouuJlMlus. Tlua Mwwn Is serfkxat4, aadaouW taaie a fast eras

sawataiy al tbe aptua ai.ua luaouwr
Tanas M ootyitnon win a maaw anowti at

ttm aad plaa. of

MAKlrSHMMd.EsUU ol
AOf. KC, UK.

C. A. REX.

Buldings or a handsome pen

ti 10
20
85
00

uuiy 65

Oxfords, worlb $2.50, only . . 1 60
lowest prices ever seen In Allentown.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners of Carbon Count v herebv

Slve notice that, at 1 o'clock p. m., on tbe soth
of September, A. 1. 1899. at the Court

Houie. if aucli Chunk. Pa., they will sell at pub-
lic sale, for tbe belt prices that can be obtained
for the same, the loIlofttDK described tracts of
land, which said tracts were heretofore pur-
chased by the County Commissioners at Treas-
urers' safes, for the uie of the County, aud have
remained unredeemed for Five years and up- -
narusa 10 wii
Name of Re- - Where

puted Owner. Located. Number of Acres.
in. Aaams, racner i wp., 300 a,

aiuuu nuiiiiK, 30 A., cart of lea A.
Thomas Lea, " 150 A., " 400 A,
John Mears, "
John KoiiiIk,
Joseph Sautr, '
H. B mi t hers, Lausanne 2C2 A.
Robert Martin, " 410
Jeremiah Smith, " 203 "
deorae Hmtthers, " 400
Caihr'e Brown, Kidder IS) A.
Daniel Evans, " 3ttf "
Wm. Ilorsetseld, ' 203 "
Win. UorseGeld, " 203 "
Thomas Jtooster, ' 1C8
John Thompson, J" 440 "
John Sterner, 100 A., part ol 3C1 A.
John bteruer, " 2CI atlA.Daniel Uartlng, " 440
John Krouer, ' 110
Owen Klce, 400
Betsy Hice, M 3W A., part Ot 402 A.
John Shaw, " 400 a;
Daniel Thomas, " 260 "
John Wlgman, " 20Q A.,pirtof4C0A.
Thomas Bradford," 175 A.
JolraNesbttt, 400
Robert Georice, " 150 '
John Brown, Ieh.Kh 100 A.
James Dodion, " 4X "
Daniel Edmunds. 435 A., 11 81".
Juo.Douylas.tast Penu M tw A,
.louu m. nice, " ziu
John Cook, " ion
IMSchockler, Franklin ' 30 A.

feun i'oreit tp.
Mary Carr ( rare y) " 2M A., part of 410 A,
HauIUrler. " ijo
William Nicholas. M 3W
BarbaraSnarlz.i'arovllIe, 2 Lots.

MKhRV Ml CUB,
Vxm'l Can mow,
J. C. 8 KM DEL.

Aug. 8, lwa.-l- w Commissioners.

PENSIONS !

We want the name and postotHce e

of every honorably discharged
soldier of the late war who is not re-
ceiving a pension or who is not re-
ceiving as much pension as he is en-

titled to.

Also the name and postotHce of every
soldier's widow, child or dependent
pareut who is not receiving or has
not received full pension provided
by law.

Also The name of every soldier or
soldier g Heir wno bas not received
full I'at and lioi'NTV as provided
by law.

New Laws aud Rulings provide for
payment ot claims which have here-
tofore been rejected. No charge for
information. Send to Pension At-
torney lu care of Cabbon AmocatE,
Lehighton, J 'a.

PRIVATE SALE
Or VALUABLE

DOUBLE HOUSE.
A three story double frame dwelling

home containing two line store rooms
and twenty other rooms on north First
street lu Lehighton is offered for sale
cheap and on easy terms. Tbe build-
ing is suitable for a hotel plant and
has staLle aud other out buildings.
For further particulars and terms call
ou or add rem

AjIANDES KISTLEll,
Kistler's Iteetaurant,

Aug. 13, lehighton, l'a.

Dissolulioa of

lay. how 11 conwriii. Notice Is hrrrby, (lieu
thattrt.eo-ittitJ.trtl'I'- i hrt-ulor-. ekUllua

lit. J (1. Zvu aud Maria Laurv, doiuir
buslUMS In lb. Uirougb ol WiUsport. Cauulv el
Oattoa. ra uudtr tba Brru uaina of J. U.Ztru
St Co.. was formally dissolved oo tbe first day M
Julr. A. D., isst. by mutual cousr ut. All uiouire
01(12 Ihe Aim biuH ua ild to W. F. Blery
wttttA ally .days lrom dali;. (July , IM. The
hastese. wftlM uy tb. w. P. Blery
jwu.,Uittll-d- . DH. J.n.ZHK.

alAKIA LAOttV.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I.WENTOI18 oau secure advice as

to the patentability of
their inventions.

PATENTEES oau receive assistance
in the sale ot their pa-- '

twit rights, and full la-- 1

'

foruatlou regarding:

PATBNTS asn be obtained by
TRADEMARKS addressing B

too Patent Attorney,
in osvre of Caaao--i Advocate, Lehlgh-ton- ,

Pa. '

All the Newest Things in

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Window Shading, &c.,

Now on Exhibitition at

Ajvdkew nAirx.it,
Lowest Prices. Give us a Call.

headquarters for
Ladies who wunt

MILLINERY.

Alveuia Graver, LBgj

IN

LADIES' JACKETS,
TFe sell our Zadies' (Reefers) Jackets at a reduction.

They nre all this season's goods, in Tans, Greys, Blues and Black.
There are about 100 of them,

LOT 1 FvVre $5 00, reduced to $4.00
LOT 2 H'ere $7.00, reduced to $5-50- .

(Bedford Cord Cloth.)

LOT a Were $8.00, reduced to $6 50.

634 Hamilton

- IN

Neat

Wool

nuiinm"

We still

PRETTY

Miss

will

Mrs. M. Gulton, Weissport.
Branch Store, First street, Lehighton.

T..f ... ..uua, nut, uic uncling ut'W
effects in Hmor Trimmed

HATS and BONNETS,

KINDS OF

Mourning Goods.

Our prices on goods, arp the
very lowest.

Street.
011, Fa

St., Allentown.

Bright Flowers of Spring and

Summer Time are here in

PRETTY

Jfilliiiery ffeetg.

A rare feast for ladies who
like pretty things New Mil-

linery Goods. Come and see us.

Fashionable City
enables us to give the newest
things. Prices the Very
Lowest.

Slaughter
- -

aud CHILDREN'S
Bio.o.est IWains

at

loriuerlr now 19 7s
cm. I7A
7J0, 0..'0
ijo. c.to

10.00. era
1S.0O, no

e
.TS

m& mum
30 CENTS PER QUART!

Pic Nics and Parties supplied on short notice.

We also have a full line of

Fine Groceries, Seasonable Fruits
and Jewelry.

. J owest prices run on everything. Give us n call.

B. K, Gulton, Lehighton, Pa.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.
Are among the new things now on exhibition in 6tore. We

believe-tha- t nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower prices. Our goods are not
trash but good honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The forme in all delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at low prices

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys
Lowest prices and biggest assortment.

Chas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

Tremendous
MEN'S YOUTHS'
M mrUSMft The

Milliners

KOOH

Pretty

ui.u I iiiiiui oYoi'OUe
& SHANKWEILER'S.

As tbe summer days are quietly ooinloir to a clot, we bar. made another eut to otter you Barlull.) uubeard ol before. It uiut be dous lu order to close out tbe baUure ol our 'tprlnic aimsummer Clolblor. IKm't juiss tbeae rare ooportuuitles as tbey at. r reat aleuey Haters to arerv
early bujer It's Tb. ITtce tbat makes tbe story ol Ibis BpeeUI Aiurust Salt. '

HOT WEATHER ANO OUU UENUSUIT8 OO TOUETIIEK.
were never so uiauy inducements. ormerPrices Cut lu Two. We quote only a few oftit w e oau ibow vdil

'i UN'S Serviceable Sulla
allied Hults,

Styllsb Made Hull.. All Wool,
Fauer btrliied Bulls All Wool.
All butts s stiles, eslra ituality,
1u Wool extra uualllr.

Flu. suits.
Fasblouable. ttcoteh Holts.

are

:..ii

ALL

all

in

all

Uxo,

1150,
law,

our

Tb.Tf
litiLdi".

Hulls,

HERE'S LOTH OV HAI'PINBSS FOR THE B0V8.
Tbe araat demonstration orlMarked Ifcmn r'tteee la tn. preaeut InteresliuWlaalur. ol our Ch.uren'a JVitartiueiit.
Ibiiik Ol II ! ssollois' Bulla still lell tfcat Must poaltlTelv lo al IMS tuan Uanulaeturo' Ir.eei
i loud nenlceabla Bulls au., dowulrou SIJo All ti.oo Ham' suits uilhi bo at It 02.
Flu. All WoolHlyllsb Bulls, lormerly.UO ami nw fljiiT
Ctu4-- . Assortments ol Fiae lireaa Buns Ior HO) sand Cblktrtn at ureal Saerlfics tuat dehvhi

the uioilxr ol erery Family
'Illt:CIIIXiSr)KalUaT(10' AutsouustourulaOrersloekolXlau's and Youths' Fantalo'ms.so pair wens' paauloous.iae. froto sw pair tueaa' utstoeu, ti.oo, worth 41 60 i,ua.i iu. us' tiautaloous, H oo, alt wool, lrom avao. suu pair raeaa' also, all wool, from at and ft taOdd Unit and Vmu al Hall Ibrtr value.

Excellent Values and Choice Assortments in
Tblu Coats, Whit. ywU.Siwniejr Neekwaar. Underaaar aud UwtW' FiiraUhlum.AKrtalliwoICfaolMheslliee hhlrsa. Tb. Hot Va,ert,et Uieiu a brief etiy.

Tbe best aao aiul sue ou. yatd Ion I Shirts la tb. Oounty.
Our LIB. ol While Llueu obtrls aud Catiara ar. unequalled lu Price and Quality.

WE WILL KNOCK OUT RIQH FHIUEH '
Dollars ar. dote nearly double duly In Mens' CMbuu hiat uw
I'suulooe to yaur raeature. AU K. 00 'Trousers dowu to nit. The Vs W. ft oo and !:TreuMraaIlaaiaa.o)

EaouaTa peals, eaauot be said about our 110 to, IU.00. u tuaud IIS 00 Suite to Order
Mr:iiUlliEK IWre are Uuu4relt ol other tbluga to lutarMS yuu. Cons aud Bee our

jiwjalu, are always ahead. A muibty lUUe tuouey goes a uhjht km a ay abu you ouy uul

Koch & Shankweiler.
Lamest aoi Finest ClotMnsc Home id tbe Valley,

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN, PA.


